MEMORANDUM

In the memorandum issued vide no F.No.2(51)-RD(TRLM)/2017/Part-IV/5079-82 dated 16.09.2017 of TRLM, for Rural Attachment Test (RAT) of the shortlisted candidates, two token numbers have been mistaken inadvertently. Those two token numbers will be replaced by the correct token numbers as written below -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>Mistaken token numbers to be replaced</th>
<th>Correct token numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Livelihood Coordinator - Farm</td>
<td>766, 2829</td>
<td>1882, 449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The candidates having correct token numbers are hereby requested to contact the office of the SMMU, TRLM in New Secretariat immediately and proceed for the Rural Attachment Test (RAT) to be conducted during 20.09.2017 to 26.09.2017. The error is deeply regretted.

(Arunpratan Sarma)
Chief Executive Officer

Copy to:-
1. PS to Hon’ble Minister, RD Department for kind in formation of the Hon’ble Minister.
2. The Joint Director and Mission Director, DAY-NRLM, MoRD, Govt of India for kind Information.
3. The Principal Secretary, RD Department for kind in formation.
4. The Director, Information Technology with a request to arrange display of the advertisement on website: trlm.tripura.gov.in, rural.tripura.gov.in and tripura.gov.in.

Chief Executive Officer